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I arn alvays ready to buy rare stamps or collections containing many old issues. SrnalI. collec
tions made in the last ten years flot wvanted.

laJETAp 4-Il -
My specialty is the stamps of Arné.1ican countries. Collecýors should obtain my COMLPLZEE

ILLUSTRATED PRICEl) CATALOGUE of these starnps; Price 25 CENTS, post free.

I arn always prepared to send Selections of good stamps to dealers at the loivest wholesale
rates. My specîalty is the stamps of Mexico and Sôutli and Central America, fronr which countries
I import more stànips than aiîy other dealer. Prices loiv and terms of payrnent reasonable to, par-
ties who can give good REFERENCES.

Sheets of Stamps frorn i cent te' $5 each are -sent out to, agents, and 30 PER CENT-CM
MISSION ALLOWED. Send for a triai lot. I bave over 2,0o oagents> names Qfl my 'bôoks,,
and dq the largest approval business in Ameriea, so that you niay depend on finding a good valr.iety
at reasonable prices. NO DEPOSIT REQUIRED.

-14 L13U
I carry a complete line of Albums valued at from 2zoc. to $2o.oo each. The ALBUMS.. Pôpular

Album containing spaces for over 3,000 stamPs is the best album for small collectors, and can be fiad
at 30c. 55c. and 75c. prepaid. The 75c. edition is the best album publisbed for less than $1.5o.- A
full list of our albums and other publications will be fçbund in our new 36 page price list, which
wvill be sent f ree on application.

Mekeel's Address Book, containing naines and address of over 3,000 starnp dealers andcolee"(ors
in ai parts of the world, has just been published, and is woith a great deal to any, dealer o
collector. Book contains 224 pages and is bound in cloth, post-free, $i.

The best Catalogue of Postage Staxnps published in the English language, is by Majpr
Edw. B. Evans, and is published in book form, 25o large pages, fully illustrated,.botuid in haf'
leather. Price $2.50 post free.

4'he Iphilatelie JunlofAmro
A large illustratedl monthly magazine, devoted to the intere5ts of starnp collecting. It is now'1

in its sixth year of publication. Subseription 5oc. per -year, foreiga countries '87C. .-Sarple-:
copy free.

and Price Lists of Packets, Albums, etc., sent free on, application.

i o7 iqý Aý1 iozi oc .Sý.0sr
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IY7iis Corpora/iolz is zeuder the direci rnaîzyemiez? of S~..)'.co//,
Ile oldesi aud thze besi kzown- DZealer-, (olleclor

aud 4eorin Me U7

THE. IINEST. STOCK. 0 F AMERICAN -ANI) -fflREIGN

«1 POSTA 1 PS-'

Inteworld, any part of which wvill be sent for exarnination to responsible Collectors.

P-R1CES A\S L{)W AS 1'l IS POSSIBLE 'lO SE'I ALTIIEINTIC ST1AMiPS.

~jUCTION SALES TIIROUGHOUT THE SEASON. CATALOGUE FOR JI&NUJPRY SALE SENT

ON APPLICATION.
Send for our New IIlustratcd CALTALOGUE, of ail Postagre Stirnps, the best ever publisbed.

Cuts on the same page as the prices. 25c. Post Free.
Fine stock of American and Foreign Coins at low prices..

Vjhlcnl QfliveTinf this ad f' iqsment alui.s mntfion this paper.
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Ca t alogua prices quoted are those
Cal. MY!

BRITISH GYUIANA. Prie'. J',o<'.
18 53, -1 cents, blue, imp ............. $2 «-0 xl, 75
1860, 1 ' black, pert............. . 8 5

"2 orange, ".......... S 3
4 " blue, pert........10 6

rose...................10
12 M iac, "...... .. 15 10
*24 ' green, pert .............. Go .10

1863, ; fi bine, pert .. ............. 25 15
"24" green, pýrf ...... ........ 10 6

48 %td, perf ................. 25 1
1876, 6 ' brown, perf .... .......... 12 7

24 ' green, î)Crt..... ......... 10
48 brown, pert .............. 50 30

1l811, 1 on 96c 1876 ......... ..... 50 30
.Ï 2" on 9iUc 1876 ...............- 0 130

1882, 1 bik on rose. 2 inasts ... 75 .50
if2 " bik on yeiiomv. 2 inasts ... 5 50

i Id bllk on rose, 3 inasts . i 00 65'
"62"I blk on yeI1owv, «i nasts .... 1 00 65
1 18 " on 48c. of 1863 ........... 1 -)0 i 00

1875, Ofiial, 1 cent, black............. 25 15
. 42 cent, orange ............ 10 6
4 68 cent, rose................ 29 00

CAPE 0r GOOD HOPE.
18.57, i penny red, white paper ......... 35 23

i4 penny bine, wvhite paper .... ..... 15 10
i1 siili. green. . i 00 60

1880, 3 pence, claret .................. 257 15
111868, ý penny on 3 pence .............. 15 10
+" ipenny on i shili ............... 25 15î

3 penmce on 4 pence, blue .......... 10 6
3 - on 4 pence, ciaret .... 5 3

111883, 4 " on register env. blue.. ..... 25 15
GRIQUALAND 'WEST.

18776 pence lilac. su.-ch. G. WV...........2 00
111877, Ad gray large '«(,," i» red............25

SId. red large G in Ad ... ........... 25
1877, 6d. iilac, large G; in ted ........... 50 3io

.&6d. "' - Gz in red var ........ 50 30
i4 sh green, large G i» red ......... 25 15-

111877, ýd gray, rnall G in ted ............ 3
Id red, smail Gi in red.............. 25
ý, d grey, amail G in black ..... 5 3l
Id red, smail G in black .... ...... 10 6

1877, 2d brown, smail G in black..........25
.. 3d ciaret. samaTi ( in black ........... 25

4d bine, smnall G in black,......... 5 3
i qh. green, smnali G in black ... 15 10

" Ad gray. sinali G, ed ;nverted .... 50
5ýd gray, double G red and blk.

inverted...................... 50
id gray, double G red and blk

inverted.............. ...... 50
CYPR'US STAMPS.

11V880, Wd red......................... 10 6
id red ......................... 4 3
l' d iilac ....................... - 4

+'4d green...................... 1 10
6d gray ......................... i1 00 G0

of Durbin & Hane's l7th edition.

,1877. i ah. greenc» ......... ........
11881, piastre greenc ...............
1 881, i " carmine............ .

.. 2 " bine.................
11881. 4" bistre .................
.t' 6" brown ...............

1112 ' verînilion.............
30 paras lilac.................

11'82 W on A p)iastre ...............
%d on Ici ted.................
30o paras on Id ted ... ..........

1880, 2d registered e»"..............
DOIIINICA STAbIPS.

1187,Idlau .....................
1874, Gid green ....................
1874, i ah, claret..................
'+1883, Wd buff .....................
1880, 2Wd claret...................... 4adblue...........
'11883, A ed on hait ot Id .............
188ý3. di " used..........
11883, bd black ln» hait ot Id..........

hiaIt penny ou hait oft Id......
1883, 2 halves of penny stamps used as

id. no surcharge, on part et
en velope ............ ....

GOLD COAST.
1875, Id bine......................

.93d Iiiac......................
1883. ý(d bistre.....................
1879, '2d green.....................
'.1834, 2d gray.......................
1884, Two Id stamps and hait ut Id

stamp used as 2Ad on part ut
envelope ........... .....

GAMlBI a.
111874, -Id brown, unpert .............
-111880, 4d bromvn, perf................

6d bine pert ................
ý,d orange perf ...............
Id lake peri ..................
2d rose pett...................
3d Iight bine.................
i sh. green...................

GRENADA& STAnIFS.
1866, 6c vermilion perf .............
1883, Ad green isert .................

44id rose pert ..................
2WA bine per0.............. ....

11 i4 gray perf ................
Gd lilac pert........ .........
i sh violet pert ...............

,11881, .Ad violet perf ......... .......
21d ted brovn port ....... .....

11" 'i bine perf ..................
11 " sh violet pert ...............

1883, id orange port ...............
f- '~id on 4d orange perf ...........

Cal .lfy
t'rice. J lace.

5 3
5 3

30 20
50 é35
Go .10

10 (3
.)0 .45
25 17

G.
15
25

5
10
10
35
35

i 00
1 00

.5
8
5

i 00
20
50
4
5

10
20
75

10

18
25
50
10
40
75

i 00
i 50

7-5

1 00

3
3
4

2

50

12
25
3

12
5

6
28

12
dû

00
25

.Agents wanted at 333 per cent Commnission. Guinmect hinges 1e. per 1,000, 40c. per 5,000.

Staxnps mar]ied (.1) are unused. BOX 1039, BELLEVILLË!, ONT.
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331 Pei- Cent Commissionlm nitt we gi c ont our approvai sibeet8. Stanps iîîtrketd ion'
anigtrned genuine. St.nd for one and( metntion this
imper oSýMITII & ROI)ERICK,

f307 Soi:rTu WATHIL ST..
CIIANFOIDSNViLýlE, INDIANA. U. S. A.

FRANK B. ELDREDGE, 9 P. A., 97
t'OrL.LEC'1Ol ANI) I)EAiElt IN

OI.GN ANI) 1JJMTE 1> STATES STAMPS,
AT*ILEBORO, 31 ASL3.

rltlTmrl]) ii auSchools anîd Coliegeti to
seli frot illyapproal shbeets.
iteferenceb i loin ail otîtsiti e

the A. P. A. and C. P. A. meiters.

S T"àm P S.
Swetlcn, il varleics.............................. (;.
Swetien, Oflciai, il varietie't...................... . Ie.
*Bergedorf, 5 varieties ........... ........... ...... te.
*11ataria, return letter, 6 a'ariet.ies ........ ... ....... ti..

1000 Conitinentis, onil' .......................... ..... 12c.
J. C. BECKE I

-- No. 911kt -iasmi bt. i3looiiiitgton, 111

38 Per Cent. Commission
i1 e a lari;e mniiber of shects of Stiscoi.tailling
8tainps vaitd at 1 cent antt 2 cents cacli, ail good vaitnes. 1
avill 't3low as per citt. Cotttmiss'iois on rail sAes f rolt thein.
1 also have a fine lot of rare Statups for advanced ceiiecto's
at 25 anti 30 per cent. Central Ainesicanti e,) xL]at go for U.S.

CHtAS. N. IfOYT,
309 Iloward Avenue, New Hlaven, Con

'JO Stsiiip)s (fareign) and Price List for a -2 cent staiip.

UNION CO+P00
2211 N. Aslhland Ave , ' - Ctcgli

Send for otir large 20 pl). 1rice list ptiilisheti 3&reh 2iitl,
free. Shoocts of rare Sraîttps sent to parties ftîrtiisiiiîigi us
m ill sai isfsctory rertrences or tiepesît. Seîîd for otîrAgt'

sioVs .e giN c 30 per cent Coiitiîitssion. stiîps itotglît,
soid and t.xchan-ed.

Sen -d for Price List
0f Sets, i'Ackeis andt Allinîîîs, îîaîîing titis paper anti receive
ait untiseti foreigît Staîip I"REE. 10 vlaietie-s of L. S.

Departîiîents. Oui Issues, etc., 10 ets.

B. C. PADD1OCK, Jît.,
P. 0. Box 2612 Newt York City, N. Y'.

3ienîiber of A. P. A., P. S. A.

Worth Sending For.
Our approval sheets, on %vlîicli tve allow a discouint or
co)mmiission of 33j per censt. Senti for trial sheets,
stating wltat priced stanips you avish.

TH-E UNION STAMP CO.
9 Winthrop Street, Hartford, Conn.

Agents Wanted
To sell Stainps froîn my sheets at 33J per cent. coin.
mission. An tînuseti set of 'Mexico (1864> to theiè
agpnt selling the moat titis inonth. Prizes every

inmth.E. A. WILSON.
P. Cr -x 1808, Montreal, Canada.

(Establishied 18841

EXCELSIOR STAMP CO
1-IOOSJCK FALLS, N. Y.

i.t ery coliector is ret1îîestevd to seitd for itr circularsi and

teris to agentts.

AN UNUSED FOREIGN SIAMI FREE.

to ecdi applicaîtt. The hest guinied hinge ini tie miarket
10 cents per thousand.

OUR NET APL>ROVAL SIIEEIS

designed espcciaiiiy for coilectors, conitiîîîmaî stanips 20 tu
50 lier cent howcatalogue. Sent on1 ai proval to I respoit-
eitte pairties -- A.P.A. and C.1>.A. mîerntiers, itunîltber tîîiy
re4qired. Ail otlicrs desiriîîg vaaltibe lots on approval mnust

furnish deposit or good reference.
Notice to dealers ail oa'er the worid: That we are aiwaýs
Open. to bargains in the Staînp line. WIholcsaiLe coîîsi-11.
ineîîts of good saicabie Staînps solictetl oit approt ai, for

wii prompt retuirns xviii lie mnade.

Excelsior Stamp Co.
1100SICK FALLS, N. Y., U. S. A.

A. MElýLVIN .JONES, .Nwî,

Bic 8111-e Cti -,cîion tl t is paerc. [12.1.

To Advanced Collectors!

Ilavin.- just purciîasei the celeiîrated ItL A. Baldwin Ilart
Collectioni, 1 au. it a positioni to offer a %crý fie scectionî of
ail couitries at low Prices. The collectionî contaiîîs inaîty
rarities t1iat are seldoin ofiered for sale. Coliectors desiritîg

spcal Sîaiîps to fi11 iii sets sltould sent i iit for t1eotatioit5.

MY SPECIALTY, CA1NADA AND THE

PROVINCES, BOTII POSTAGE

AND REVENUE.

My Stockî of these Stamtps is unvc.sd atî at preseuît
stippty et erytltiîg. Waîit lists soiicited. Staîîps senît oit

approval to respoîlsitle parties.

AIutRESS

EDWARD Y. PARKER.

57 HURON STREET - TORONTO, CANADA.

jtý'j"WANTED, ini any iuaftity Nova Scotia, Nctv Brunswick,
both Postage aiîd Revenueo; oid issue, Canada Postage anid
scarce revenues. Also collections of over 2,000 varictie.

Iliglhest Cash prices paid.
2tv2115
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THOM4AS RIDPATH & GO.
12 CIIuRcîlI STREET,

LIVERPOOL, EnglIand.

Specialities in Rare Stamîcs, Enveinpes and Cards.
WVanted for Cash or Exchange, ail kinds of British

North American Stanips.

2NOYA SCOTIA.
1p lcrown ..... $2 00 6 p. light green ......... $1Q 75

3 1) lighit hnc ... 50 6 1). clark cereeci.......... 2 0
3 p . clark binie...60 1 41h. inativc.. ......... 25 0

NEW BRUNSWICK.
1, 2, 5, 10, I2h, anci 17 cents ccnnsed, 75 cent s;et ; 3 1p. ced,
ccsed, kA cents 5 cent per. 12, 30 cent. 25 per cent extra for
eny of tice ab3ve timedetancps on tîce original enve'ope. Cut
Provisiccnals on the otiginal enc clopes; soinetinces on hanci.

Newfonindlnncl Stacnps by tîce 100. Sheets on approval
Refercîcce requircd.

H. L. HART,
Box 231, Hlalifax, Nova Scotia.

I Make a Specialty
Of sending ont oli APPRIOVAÎ. fine shoots of Stamps
from which I will aliowv a discccant or commission of

35 PER CENT OFF FOREIGN STAMPS,
25 PER CENT OFF B. N. A AN]) U. S.

No Stamps marked above Scott's Catalogue. A
Stamp Worth fivi- cents GRATIS to ail who mention thîs
paper. A. S. BUTCHART, OWEN SOUND, ONT.

WE WILL BUY
AT ALL TIMlES

Collections of Stampn-S
of 1500 varieties and over for.3pot Cash.

Cominunicate with us and you wiii realize good Prices.
Large and smali lots of good Stamps always wanted.

WE PAY (;o01 PRicES.

"OUrL SPEýCIALTY"

Seleetions of Stamps at retail to Coilectors, and
and Dealers supplied with Whoiesaie Parceis

at Low Rates.

Address
MOUTNI CITY STAMP 00.,

1501 Washington Ave.,
St. Louis, Mo.

EIVFRYBODY
Slinlc send for otur 1010 variéty picicot, no two olîke ;and ail
Stailnpt ln gooci cond<itionc, icidie g such am bartinicînle,Japari, (envolopo,); Rticeslrc, 20 ki. %nd fine lot of onvolopes;
(ibralter (1 sh.) ; Falklandi lelar.ds, Fiji Islands , 1 bih., etc.
IJ S., 1897, 10c. ;1861, 90c. ;1872, 12e. an-J 90c. Speclal d1-.
livory, Envelopes andi Departmeont Sta 8p for only $7.50.

UNION STAMIP 00.
2241 Ashilani Ave., Chicago, il].

I will Send to eny Lnnid or Nation

Pan American Stamps
At 30 Per Cent Discount. A Reforence deircd and rcqniircd.

ONE BARGAIN AND> ONE ONLY TIS TRIP
A 10 cent Contederation, 1863, on original envelope, for 15
cents9 po8tpaid. Scnd for a tanplc thousand excliango

Ilinge8, postpacd.
GEO. B. WARD,

A. P. A. 836., Lock Box 170, Gran4 Rapids.

RARE STAMPS
On approval to resgponisible parties furnisliing gooci referenices.

ONLY GOOD TRADE WAN TED.

1 %vish to buy Collections andci Barc Stainps.

1-1. CORBETT,

A. P. A. 950. So. End.
No. 5, 6t

1413 Washington St.
BOSTON.

A «F-EW CHEAP LOTS.
Belgium 1878-5 Fr. brown ........ ............ 60
Bulgaria, unpaid 1887-5 and 258s. each .... 07
('uracao 1889-1 g.50e. bine .. ................. 70
*Cuba 1883-,5c. bine, surcharged, 5 var ..... ... 50
*Cuba 18 S3-1Oc. brown, 5 var ............... 1 00
Eceuador 1887-80e. gray ...... ................ 30
Finland 1885-5 marks,. green and red .......... 70
*Gibraltar 1889--40e. orange ................... 1596" 18

89-50e. violet ....... ............. 20
* 6 1889-1 pes. brown .................. 35

cc" 1889-5 pes. siate ................. I1 50
Grenada 1883-8d. bistre ..................... 20
Honduras 1878- 1 p. orange................... 40
*Guatemala 1871-le, bistre ....... ............ 10

.6 1879-1 var. black and green ... 07
India 1888 -12 a. red brown ................... 08
,Japan 1877.1888-15 green, 15 violet, eah 12
*Mexico 1879-85 purpie, 100 black, eaeh ... 1 30
Porcugal 1884-500 and 1,000 Reis. t'lack, each 70

1884-500 lilac .......... ............. 5
*Salvador 1889-1 green....................... 06

* e 18S9-2 verm....... ................ 10
Turks Island 1882-2Wd. red brown .............. O8

* " 1887-6a. brown .................. 25
ci" 1887-1 8h. ' . ......... 4 5

'St. Lueia 1863-6d. green.................... 1 00
U-. S. Columbia 1883-50c. brown ............ 35

*Unused-Postage extra. Approval books contain-
ing choice specincens will be sent to parties furnishing
Patisfactory referenees. Wanted to buy for cash col-
lections containing 1,000 and upwards.

A. M. KJRTLAND,
536 East 142nd St. New York City, N. Y.
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OHRONICLE.
BY R It BOGARlT.

AFGIIANISTAN.-Thirty-six nw staînps are
reportcd ; the tlirc valucs iii black and iîî:roon
on orange, blue, pink, green, ycllow and violet.

ARGENTINE REPUBLIC.-ihe new 2c. "1Cor-
reos y Telegrapl i pur-pie, and the 6O0e.
blaek.

BAVARIA.-ihe lOpf. is red browv.

OANADA.--Th'le 15e. is now brigit violet.

CEYLON.-The 15c. olive is burehargei to do
duty as 5c.

COLOMBIA.-Ti.oý A. J1. of 1P. nîotes cubiertas
-1Oc. black on rose, 20e. black on yellow, i
peso veriîilioii.

IIYDERABAD.-Tlhe envelopes of' ý- unnas,
yellow, 110w ineasure I3-1x77ý ini. and coine
of' yellow laid paper, btraw', rose, blue, grcei,
violet, wove paper.

NABIA.-The l'h. le. notes with black sur-
charge, the 3a., 6a., 12a., al:o Sei viec, 6ia., 8a.,
12P.., and licgistry Envelope, 2a., bize F.

NEVIS.-Mons. Maury notes the ill lilae,
and id. card rose on buff.

NORWAY.-A 2 ore lias been issued printed
in bistre.

PERAK-The l1î. M. notes withi surcharge
P1. G. S." the 1, 431 8,10,i 12, purple, 12

bNue, and 24e. .grecn.

ROUMI'IA--Thie .30 bani green unpaid lias
the watcrniark of the postage stanlip.

SAN MARINO-There are two ncw value, of
the current type, 5 e., orange and 25e., red
violet. Perforated 14.

SEYCHIELLES- -These are cards of 4 e. car-
mine and 8 e. brown, hoth on buif.

SIIANGIA-There is a 2e. card orange on
white with the new type of stanîp.

ST. ITELENA-The (id. grey is surclîargod
Four Pence," whichi is probably the last of'

tlîe surcharged stam ps' fbr a 1Isd. staînp lias
al1ready appeared priinted ini two colors, brown
and gr'een, of the l.nest De la Rtue style.

TRAVANCORE-The card 8 cash is printed
in carmine instead of orange, and there is a
newv envelope , 3eh. violet.

FOIRM OF PROXY.
Knoir a/i i by 1/usc >eel tli:t 1 hierc-

by constitute and appoint ..................
.....n.............. f the Canadian

Philatelie Association, No .. niy attorney and
agent. Ibor nie and in nîy naine, place and stead,
to do and pcrflorni ail aets, and to vote upon
ail questions, at the Convention of the Cana-
diain Philatelie Asqociation, to be hield in 1890,
as fully and witli like effeet as I nîight do if
personally preseit, with powcr to substitute
any other niember in his stcad for thc saine
purpose.

lit IViîac'ss lVlureof; 1 have liereunto ,Det ily
liand and seat this........ ............. day of

... ......... ........ .189().
llttuiess p)resent ...................... .......

NOTICE.

T'fli wgar autliorized, to receive sub-
soriptions and advcrtiseînents fior this Journal:

GEO. H. RICHM~OND, 5 Beekman Street,
New î ork City.

A. E. JUBIEN, !) Brenton Street, Halifaix,
N. S.

THEo. Burm & Co., Il Quen Victoria St.
London] E. C., England.

Chias. B. <Jaineron, M. D., Treasurer of the
C. P. A., lias reinoved froin Montreal and
taken up lus abode in Uncle Sain's country.
His addrcss now is 964 Asyluin Ave., Hart-
ford, Conui.
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TIE CANADIAN PHILATELIC ASSOCIATION.
(>:auzdSeptembe<c:, fSE7 .

17< 'rcîdcut.E V. PA .R K E l, 57 11 t'roi' St. ,Tor<ît<.
1) < <>T . A. KIîNG Hiax, N. S.

1czrC','. E. 'AM~ERON, 87 MNislieltl Street,
Moniti cl.

Eica;zcSueiteFct . J. G;RENNV, Brnfod

Offiticiai O,-ai, TII E D)OM INION 1'11 ILATELIST.

TRUSTEES:

j1. NOBLIE CRA\NE, IliLuNova Scotia. J. Il''IPAMontreal, Quebec.
Cliairman, A\. A. I \RTI<ETT, Charlottetown, 1). E. I.

LIBRA.RJAN'B REPORT.
'l'lie foilowing donations te the C. P. A.

Library Nvere received during the month of
May, for whtich the thanks of the Association
are tendcred

M. B. Finney, Ilarrisburg,ý Pa ... 50
E. 0. Evans, Charlcstown, Mass....35
F. J. Stanton, Smyrna, N. Y........ 34
J. W. Farrance, Philadeiphia .... 10
Central Philatclist Puhlishin g Ce .... 4
Scott Staînp and Coin Ce ............ 4
G. H. Watsou, Roselle, N. J......... 2
WVcstern P>lilateli.st................ L)
Gustus Auie, N. Y. City ............. i1

Total.............................. 142
AUl persons net finding credit given in mny

reports l'or papers, etc, sent te the Library
shiould drop nie a card at once. So far I
have hiad but ene case where papers sent te
thie Library were net received by me. Owing
to a deluge ef mineir cerrespondence, in
connection. with thc Library, r ani forced te
answer some hiere> which will do for the whole
Association:

M. E. F.-Your list of papers wantcd wil
be attended te when I cuit out aIl the society
duplicates, of which I hiave sorte hundreds on
hand.

G. A.-Glad you w~ill send the C. P. A. a
copy of ycur paper. This is more than inany
publishers effer in order to hlp eur Library.
Thanks for premised aid.

CENT. Pmmr,.-You could have sent me a
card if your papers were net ackuowledged.
I have given credit for ail reeeive'd to date.
Is it correct ? Neyer got Nos. 1 or 2 of your
paper, which I weuld like.

E. O. E.-Will keep tally of ail your
favors-. Thianks for your kindness.

J. W. F.-I have not, succceded in gctting
anyonc te loan the hibrary a priccd catalogue
yct. Is ten correct ?

1 note your kind offer of' sale catalogue.
F. J. S.-Ta.n.zs. XVilI sec you at Mou-

treal Convention.
J. A. C.-Did you get my letter ?
V. H. Y.-Are you through with the

Library photos ?

SEORETARY'S REPORT.
I regret te say that we have net one appli-

cation this nionth. This wilI not do, and we
cannot expeet to increase our numbers unless
the members bestir themselvcs. In last month's
report Mr. Alf. Lane, of Barrie, Ont., ivas
publishied as a defaulter. This is an errer of
mine, as nis ducs were paid up. To al
miember.5 enquiring or lcoking for copies of? the
Constitution and Eist of members names, 1
may say that they are now ini hand for publi-
ca tion and will be out soion.

LIST 0F NEW MEMBERS NO. f21.

No. 234-I. D. Willet, Flusburgý,, N. Y.

RESIGNATI ONS.

No. 176-W. H. Nenstedt, St. Louis, Mo.
AIl of whieh is respectfully submitted.

D. A. KING,

Secretary.

EXCHANG-E DEPARTMENT.
The Superintendent would be pleased te

have some of the membera pay more atteution
te ca.rrying eut the rules as they appear new
printed on the back of' exehange book. It
weuld be far more sat;sf'actory te have ahl the
members adhiere closely te the rules and
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regrulations. I amn reeeiving comiplaints frorn
different :neînbers that starnps arc not ecared
of paper f'rorn baeks, and tre re is not care
onougli taken in sccing that tire stanxps are
f'astencd seeurely to tire shecEs. Sonre stainps
corne off shecets b,fore I even send thein out.
MVr. Rýappieye writes me as follows "I
received book and it ivas folded through tire
centre. Lt scerns as if the inîibers xigçht bc
coinpelled (?) to send thern without f'olding or
rolling; several of t1ue stanrps wvere locsc and
mîany danîaged more or lcs ow, it :s easy
to mail tire books fiat by putting in a piece of
card board the proper size. Many are eareless
about the total amnount taken off and rnake mis-
takes in adding up. Hardly a book returos
in whieh 1 do not diseover errors of this kiud.
Some ruembers neyer notify mne of anîount
taken off, and then want to know how their
account stands, and I have to await the retura
of books, which may tak- two mnonthis, before
I ean find out tire arnou to charge account.
I amn now using, new covers with cxtended
circuit. I shall place onîy one mnembers shecets
in a cover. This will, I think, be an iuiprove-
ment.

F. J. GRENNY.

(7Jo the Editor of t/te Dominion Phtilatelist.)

SIR,-Now that our Convention wiil ureet
tire week foilowing, that of the A. P. A. I hope
all our niembers will try and make it a point to
be iu Montreai. There is no doubt we shall
have a large gathering and mnny UJ. S. col-
lectors with us. 1 would suggest that our
Canndian members make a display of stamps
pertaining to British North America exclusive-
iy. For my part I will take my collection of
above only. By thus uniting we may make
a display worthy of Canadian philatelical
efforts. There will be no election of officers
this year, but the question of the next place of
meeting will come iip. I ain undecided
whether to prefer Toronto or lifax. How-
ever, should the A. P. A. select Niagara Falls
or Buffalo I would certainly be in favor of
having ours at the Falls niso a day or two
after the A. P. A. I wili glndly receive
proxies froru members who cannot attend and

wiil faitifully carry ont any instructions tliey
inay <'jve ie. Seud then nt once.

,L . 1100IOPER,
C. P. A. No. 1

(To the Edito?,of tle Domtinion Phibitelist.)

SI,-I ani afraid Mr. Kendall's letter is a
ivaste of valuable space. Tis party lias a
riglit to tliank nie for my past services, liaving
kept bun fromn being expelled twice, and aiso
froim being publisbied as a frand a year agoI
only desire the wvelfare of the C. P. A., and
lis unjust attack on MNr. Grenny is unjustiti-
able. The latter lias hiad more liard work and
trou',de over this fellow than ail tire rest of the
Association. Why did Kendall keep on
takingy stamps otr exchange sheets Mien lie
must have known lie could not mucet his
obligations. During, the time I was Chair-

ari of tIre Executive Conimittee I liad a
nuisance on band to keep track of tire coni-
plaints- against li. Hec knows that iri.s
promises to nie were like pie erust, rmade to lie
broken. Veriiy, another Daniel lins corne to
judgment. The C. P. A. Library neyer re-
ceivcd a sinigle paper froni Kendall. Ris
profeased generosity inay have been a clever
ruse to flic a shnaft at me, anyway it looks like
a biomerang.

Yours,
J. Rl. IJOO0PER.

*-Should this bce noticed by M1r. A A.
Kelson, formerly with A. M. Andrews & Co.,
195 Wabash Ave., Chicago, Ill., or if any one
knows of' bis present address, ivili lie or tlîey
kindly eonîrnunicate with H-. L. Hart, Box
231, Halifax, Nova Scotia.

-H. F. Keteieson sent a set of Hlonduras,
1878, on approval, to a certain C. P. A. nieni-
ber, 'who took out tIre four higher values, sub-
stituting a uscd specimen for one of theri and
keeping theni, returning, tire balance, saying
lie had the set and had no use for thenr. If
ho does not return tire staînps or send the cash
for them, we will publish lus naie in the July
uniber of this Journal.
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oomrnion PBILAZ:CL1$T.
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H. F. KETCHESON,

I)(>\ii1i 1 i îilAi. iiî-AAST, 1 -NEi.:, o

SPECIAL NOTICE.
Members of the C. P. A., wvho cannot Le pre-

sent at the coinguc Conivention at Montreal,
shouid sec that tlîey are represeated by proxy.
1 wvill persunally attend the Convention, and wil
be pleased to rcceivê 1)roxies frein members who
cannut attend. Write eut the forni fouîud in
aimotlier part (if this Journal, sign it and send
te me at once.

C. P. A. Nu. 4.
H. F. KETCHESUINI

Belleville, Ont.

THE OOMING CONVENTION.
Theli Titird A.nnuai Convention of C. P>.

will Le liteld iii Muiti cal iii the. bccond veck in
August.

Many questious of %ital importance wili
coic before the Convention and a large
attendance is requestcd.

Our Association is at a -standstill, in fact
we have iost in nuîîiber. during the past year
and we should try and a.scertain the cause.

Soulîe (,f the departuents of our Assroci-
tion have nover been put in working order.
and mecans sh)ould be devibed to -e that tlîey

are organized and put in workiigý order at

once. Soine of* thc officersi are imereiy- fiýuiue

hends and have not dJone, nor are they u0w
doing, nnytlîing- to florward the interest of' the
c P>. A., or the departnients over wlîieh tlîey
preside.

Mauîy gigantie statup swindles have beexi
earried on during the past year in Canada,
aîîd no steps, as far as ive know, have been
taken by the proper officiais to investigrate aud
bring the guilty parties to justice.

Soine individual assistance should bc given the
Eý,xclizngce-Stîjîerini ten dent to help hini to carry
on lus departnient sucessfully, and to enable
hifil to colleet overdue accoulits ; every mcmeu-
bec of our Association is or should bc intercsted
In the dejiartînent and on its success ninly
rests the success of our Association ; if it fails
we hlave nothing lcft. We have the best
excehauge superintendeîît of any philatelie so
ciety in the world; lct's give hini a hclping hand*

A large num ber of nienîbers have been ex-
pelled l'or nonpaynient of dues and anion- theun
rire a nuniber of persons who should be ashamed
of theinselves; they have written ilIl1embcr
C. P. A.* after their naines for the last year
or more and enjoyed ail the benefits and priv-

i ofc <if enib ership and then refuse to pay
the paltry sunm of q2.00 per ycar asked of* thei.
Ifthey did not wishi niembership why did they
not pay their dues and resign like honorable
men and not lîau- on to their conneetion Nyith
the Association as l ong as tluey could for notiiingý,.
enjoying what thcr ad to pay for.

W hJlere will tic 189] Convention Le held ?
is the question asked by many, and one that
wivil be deeided nt the eoming meeting. Wc
suggcst Belleville, Ont., as a suitable and
central place of meeting and we can guarantee
the merabers a pleasant time if our suggrestion
is actcdl on.

-W'e ivould like every dealer who lias been
swindled by K. Cunninghanm, Montreal; à.
Collins, Montrcal, or WV. Purdy, Aylnmer WVest,
tu send us fifdi particulars, as it is our deter-
nunation to bring tiiese guilty parties to
justice. We w,,uld like to know if they gave
any reference wlucn scnding- for stamnps on ap-
proval, and viiethier you conmunicaLq with
the refercuces before sFending, 9tamps; gîve full
information.
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LONDON IPHIIJATELIO EXHIBITION,

What shall we say about the Exhibition ?
To say it ivas a success wvould ho unnecessary,
as everyone knows that the only iinisiortune
ivas the inability to keep it open longer, as the
Comm ittee could flot get thc roins. To
entinerate ail the exhibits would require
more space than wve liave at our comniand,
besides wbvhi he 5,000 or so îvho visited the
Exhiibition have à1rerdy spread their opinion
fair and wide.

The Exhibition was opened on Monday,
Mlay ]9thi, at 12 o'cloek, by His Royal High-
ness the Duke of EldinburghI, who wvas reccived
by MNr. T. K. Tapling, M. P., and the other
inenibers of the Comimittce. His Royal Higli-
ness wvas received by a guard of the 124th
M1iddlescx (Post Office) Rifle Volunteers, and
was escorted by Mr. T. K. Tapling, IM. P., to
the dias, whiere MNr. Tapling presented Ilis
Royal Hîghness with an address, poineing out
the interest, which liad been aroused by the
Postage Stamp Jubilee.

His Royal IIighness said in reply "Ladies
and Gentlemen,-Having myseif for some
time been interested in the subject to which
this Exhibition is devoted, I was -lad to re-
eive an invitation to open it, and to liave the
opportunity of inspecting the highly intercst-
ing collection which is now to ho displayed to
the public. The flftieth anniversary of the
introduction of' postage stamps into the world
lias certainly been well chosen for the inaug-
uration of the Exhibition. 1 congratulate you
upon the assistance and co-operation so kindly
bestowed by the Postal I)epartinent, both of
this country and of the Colonies, as weil as by
the nuinerous private individuals who have
placed at your disposai their vaînable collect-
ions; and I need hardly sny how mucli
îilensure it afforded mie to do what laid in my
power to assist, you. I heartily wishi ail
success to, your efforts, and trust that the
resuits very rnaterially conduce to the advan-
tage of the charitable institutions connected
with the General Post Office, which have been
so, appropriatelv selected to receive benefit
therefrom. 1 haýve uow only to declare this
exhibition open,"

The Royal party thon made a tour of the
Exhibition, the Duke of' Edinburgh appearing
to take grreat, interest in the exhibits; after
whichi a luncheon was provided in the adjoin-
ing roomn to about 50 guiests. The usual
toasts wvere duly honored, and His Royal
Higliness mnade a speech of Eome length, in
wvhich hie bpoke of the pleasure it gave lîlîxi to
open the exhibition; thon Mr. Tapling pro-
posed Il The Postal Systein of' Great Britain
and the Colonies, after whichi the doors were
thrown open, and the Royal party again
eirculatcd through the E.<hiibition.

We inay mon tion that ainongst those
present at thc opening were the Dukze of Teck,
the Duko of Lecinster, Lord Bangor, Lord
Barrington, Lord Kingston, Sir Saul Samuel,
Mr. i3raddon (Agent General for Tasnxania),
AdiniraL Woods, and Sir S. A. Blackwood,
who were joined later by Mr. Raikoes (Post-
master General.) Or one of the following
days the Duke of' Edinburgh again visited the
Exhibition, spending- about three hours in
inspecting the varions exhibits, in which His
Royal Highiness seemed greatly interested.

On Tuesday evening the usual meeting of'
the Philatelie Society of London was lield in
the aute-rooîn of the exhibition;- and an un-
expected guest was Mr. Mount Brown, who
had ,poken to us shortly before, and had coîne
there simply as an ordinary visitor. Few of
the present goueration of philatelists remeniber
the services rendered to our science, in its oarly
stagres, by this gentleman;- and wlien Mr.
Philbrick reminded the members and gUests of
the invoice of MIr. Gibbons to Mr. ;"iount
Brown, over tweaty years ago, of 12 Cape of
Good Hope orrors at is. 6d. ech, the monory
of mnny of the older philatelists mxust have
reverted to their early struggles in the science,
when many staxnps that are now rarities were
bartered for a few shillings.

Our space 18 limited and we eau only briefly
refer to the dinner, on the Wednesday evening,
of the Philatelie Society of London, at which
somue able speeches were made, and after which
the whole of the exhibition was tlirown open
to the members and their guests. The usual
loyal toasts were follovied by others appropriate
to the occasion, and were replyed to by several
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ivoBl known gentlemen, including Herr Esche-
l)acli, Messrs. Tapling, lilleard, Cnstle, Col-
mian aud others.

V/e may mention that this wvas the first
dinner of the Society to whichi !adies were
adiîxitted; and there is little doubt that theg-entier
sex will lie flound present on future occasions.

Wlîat about the exhibition ? Wý%ell, there is
$0 xnuch, and yet s0 littie, to say, that wo
bardly know now to commence. l>icture to
yoursel? a large ante-rooui, in whieh was to ho
stee the Ileurious address book * of the Gen-
cral Post Office, and most of the exhibits o?
the Postal authorities and Inland Revenue
Departments ; thon another rooi, the lirst
thing to meet your eye being the first perfor-
ating machine used by Meiisrs. P-erkins, Bacon
& Co., and whiehi containcd thousands o? feet
o? show cases, aIl filled with collections ropre-
senting the labor of years of the most ardent
European philatelists, besides endless show
cases o? curiosities, postal documents and
litorature connectcd witli the introduction o?
the adhesive staip ; and, passingD through
this, anothor large hall, one bial? devoted to
rercshuients, and tho other to the stalîs of ý,ix
well known dealers, the largest and the first on
enterijl beina' that of Messrs. Theodor Bul
& Co." while tho oChers were occupied by
Messrs. Giwelb, Pemblerton, Wilson, Phulips,
Stafford Smith, and Whitfield King & Co.

There you have the wholo exhibition beforo
you, cxcept the exhibits, of which we cau only
mention the most uoteworthy.

Takiug theni la the order of the catalogue,
particular atttention was nierited by the stamips
o? Af'ghanistan of à1r. Gilbert Harrison, and
those o? British Guiana, exhibited by Mr. B.
B. Luard, o? Demerara. The latter coatain-
cd thc only known pair of 2 cents, rose, of thc
first issue, worth perhaps £150 to £200,
which crcated envy la the brcast of many a
a collector, besides 5 or 6 specinlens of thc 4
cents, blui-, of 1856.

The collection o? tho stanips of Great ]3ritain,
exhibited by thc Eari o? Kingston, probably the
fine.st of its kind in thc world, and Mr. Douglas
Gartb's lndians, are a study in theniselves.'

Mr. E. D. Bacun permitted the publie to
sec lus probably unique collection of ail tîxe
stamps cards and envelopes o? Japan, and tic

many treasures froin MIr.. Tapling,'s collection.
including the Il Post Office " Mauritius, anid
twelvc of the rare first issue of Hawaii, used
and usod, would take too long to describe.

Mr. Castle's New South Wales were de-
scrvcdly hionorcd with the special gold niedal,
and aniongst those who rcceivcd medals, the
niost interc sting were the collections of Herr
Wilhli Krapp (Roumania, eontaining the rare
first issues), Mons. Louis Blanchard, (a
splendid show of ail the old Swiss stamps in
blocks, sheets, etc., used and unused), and the
stamps of Canada, New Brunswick, Nova
Scotia, etc., of Mr. Charles Colman. V/e
%vere especially interested in Mr. de Coppet's
mxade up plates of the early issues of Bolivia,
and in the exhibit of the Duke of Leinster)
'which consisted of three specimens of proofý
of Mulrcady's in difThrent colors, the 4d first
issue Western Australia, with sivan iinvcrtetl,
and a great curosity ia the shape of a 2 cents,
first isue Straits Settlemxents withi surcharge
of crowxn on ly. Aniongst others that deserve
special mention werc the Victorias o? Mr.
Castle, the Indian States o? Major Evans,
and the stamps o? Germany and the Geriuan
States of Mr. T. Wickain Joncs.

To mention aIl the exhibits of intercst
would be impossible in the limited space at our
command, ivhichi ivill be readily understood
when wc mention that the catalogue consisted
of 80 pages. Everyone helped to make the
exhibition a success, including the postal
authoritios at home and o? various colonies,
and, as everyone was satisfled, not only with
the exhibition, but also with the additional.
ilupetus it lias given to philately, which lias
now taken its place as a recognized science, we
must eut this short with the rcniark that the
notes, mnental and otherwise, made during the
eiglit days in the Portman Liooins, will afford
plcnty of material for future articles of intercst
to our readers.- Tht S<xmp .Neirs.

-The Anierici Stczmp «Journal says:
"The Do-.îlIoN PHILATELIST giVeS more

paper for the money than any other magazine
la the profession, we think, but the matter on
the paper is liard and uninteresting." We are
glad to know that our subcribcrs get soîne-
tlîing fo>r their xnoney, those o? the Anzericun
~Stanp Joarxc( don't even get paper.
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(Cont inlicd front l(!st issue.)

AUCTION SALES,
TILE GEORGE P CRANE SALE.

Nova Scotia, 1857 Ilh violet, used..
Peru, 1858 J2p ycllow, used .........
Pl>ippine Islands, 1854 5e. orange, uscd

1854 5c. vermillion.

Rouinania, 1858 5 parus b1'ýk, u:s2d...
St. Vincent, 1880 .lp oit iaif' of Gp

green .............................
St. Vincent, 1882 4p oit Il verinilion,

usedi slighltly damagcd............
Saxony, 1850 3 pf'red, uscd .........
Shanghiai, 1876 12e. brown..........
Spain, 1850 10r green, used..........

ib1852 2r rcd, used ............
tg1853 2r red, used.....

Switzcrland, Zurich, 1843 -Ir black, used
9. Vaud, 1849 4e red and

black, uscd....................... .
Tasnîiania, 1853 Ip blue used......
Trinidad, 1856 litlhographied, blue, used

1858 badly lithograplied, dark

7 00

blue, used ... ............ ........
Trinidad, 1858 badly liiographed, gr-ay

used.................. ............. 6 0(0
Triuidad, 1858 4p lilac, used.......... 6 00

it 1858 6p green, used ......... 5 50
Turks Island, 1881 4Ip on lsh violet... 11 00

cc 1881, 4p on lp red, used 6 75
Tuseany, 1852 60e crazie brick red,

slightly damaged, used............. 14 00)
Tuscany, 1853 1 soldi, white paper,

uscd ................ ........... ... 5 50
'ruscany, 1853 9i urizie,wliite paper,uscd ;'- 25
Two Sc 1. r6l) blue, cross, used ... 8 25
U. S. CoIoinbia> 1861 2ýc black, used. 6 15

11 1862 ipeso lilac, used. 10 50
Urugnay, 1860 19_0c bitue, uscd ........ 6 2 5
Victoria, 1868 Ssii blue on yellow paper,

not very fine, used.................. 6 50
The ahove will serve as a tàair indication of

the prices rcalizcd, at this sale, and will show
that good material is always wclcoîne, and is
apprciatcd by our colectors.-A. J. of P.

Now is the time to subseribe for the D)om-
iMON PHilL.%TE-LIT. Only 15 ctq. per ycar.

EXCHANGE PEPARTMENT.

TL7AMS.-nc Iai cent J>cr word cadi
insereion. iVo Exchuigc Notice receivelJor
liss than 10c. .ell charges mit8t be 1paid in
cidvance. No display alloivcd.

1 WILL exehange Canada Bil1l and Law
Stainps for U. S. "Rare Stamps singly or in
quantity. H. F. KETOIlEsoN, Belleville, Ont.

CASHI or good exchsnge for any Nos. of Vol.
1 Philazelic llerald, alo for V. Niekels Minus
Cents. P. F. O'KEEFS, CIhartiera, P. O. Pa.

WVANTE). -Correspondents in ever y country
in the world for the exehange of stamps in
qu,întity. E. F. KETOHE:soN, Box 499, Belleville.
Uint, Can %da.

I WANT for eash or exchar.ge any quantity
of Penc- issues of Canada, Nova Scotia and New
Brunswick ; highest priees paid. Il. F. KsTcenE-
SN, Box 499. Belleville, ont.

1 WIidL give a new Album, containing space
for 2,50)0 stamps for every 1,000 United States
Mfatch, MNedicine, Document or Square Cut En-
Velope StaMps, or Canada Postage or Bill1
Stnmps, sent me. Cîîsh paid for collections.
loUIN M HUYIBARD. Lake Villace,'Newv Hampshire.

1[l71BBA[tD'S Premiutn Coin and Stamp List,
containing 116 illustrations and Prices We Day
for every United States Coin worth over face,
aud both United States andi Foreign Stamps,
12 cents, or will esehange one copy for every
1,000 U3. S. or Canadian Stamps sent me.
1oaN 11. lIuBBARD. Lakie Village, N. H1.

EARL BROTUERS,
Approval Sheets at 33A pcr cent. Commission sent on rcccipt
ot two ctnt stalup. I>nre lisi t chcai lcctq and sets post
frce. Dealer,. shoucîH scnd rcfcrcnce or dcp-jrit; for wholcsale

lot on approval.

THE STANDARDI COMI3INE)

MILLIMETRE SCALE
PERFORATION GAUGE.

Evry philatetist sheulit have onc of these uçefut scalies.
Aceturaie in ery respect, by it vou cau scrtain the size ni
thc 3srcst entiro en-clope, in «.tillimctrcs.ý Vcry handy and
convenient for cither pock-ct or d csk use. It flut your pocicet

in size. it its your poclcct in prce.

PRICE OitY TFN CE.%T- £ACH,
Thei Trade supplicd at wholess'c rates Apply direct to tht-

Manufacturers

GUSTAVE AUE & CO.,
P'. O. Box 34117. NEW YouII CITY.
v2n6tol2
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$ Cmîîitine Comferate mnny inm geoil candiition li
$10Jp rire Iists, or imaî'or iiiomîe %, coins, &c. for 10e.Con

plem-e uls of prices piaid for tare <'ohms 6ic. Archaieoogimeatlhamid
l'Onk profuselv ' îliitrimeii w itii Mîots, flottery, Faimit amid
Stotie relies. &c., iieserinii thvir isse. I>ost paid 10c.

MERCEIUS CURIOSITY STORE,

Wanted! Wanted!
('A*S/IiA STA'li<S, except 3 celith.
('aRIAT 131imTAIN tSis (.C1it i peimmi.
17SîTEm .STAT<.- STJ6ii<'s, exee1ît 2 cetLs.

S<'mii ail %on c'ati get ami i nie -wiii semi %ers iiest jirice in 'a
h3 rettiria iail.

Wm. il 10l1.1E.
130\~ -2z.3, iiaaTOiuu. Co

A FEN -NOREý

Good Ag-ents X'an Led
To tell stamils fromi shects at 33.1 t 50 lier cen'mt <'mmii. stit
Uihat Pnie taimîi.; sMafm*cd aid 'In l'of. fait to giî c zood
refercmice. 50 fine forth-mm stiiis, Mil differcmît, frec to, the' irst

0 m wengthîs adsertiseimîemît

Lock Bo\ 14
S K RZHORIERm .Jr.,

BLOO;I»mmnTos. 1-m).

NOTICE
1 0 s' iimd omit hooet, of gond Forcîgmi andu 1'. S Stmilaf

miarkeîi ut 'cott's p il-es witii -% disetinmt of 40 lier ce't
postage jîsidtith waý8 Ormier8 for U. S. Iic!-iitita filith
at a rciiiietiom of 33, t rom Scott'<.

C. 1-L FIJLLAWAY.
1109, MORRmS STr.. 1im s i&, Pr..%.% , 1.. S A

Canada Sûamps Wan Led
FOR CASHI OR EXCHIANGE.

*2 ansd 5 cent rcgistered stasnps.
.î assd 6; cent postage stamsep
10 and 15 cemnt p)oîtage staînps.

T. S. CLARKm
Box 1039, Bmllev-illf». Ont., Canada.

I bity collections of Stamps for cashz.
If j'oi -uant/ to sel, selidyjozr collection to
mei p>-'pzid, uLitlz jour lo'zcest cas/i price
for saine, aund if yozr ofJer is izot accept-
able Io me I wuill retiirn at once.

A ddress, H. F. KE TCHESON.
Box ý99 Bellevmille Ont'.

Stamps SoId SigIg ut Who/ec)ale Prices
1 have more st1amps Q/ 1certain varieties t/i 1 can agfori bo carry thriouiglih bb

(MlI season ani offer thern Io collectors

at the /0110w1nîi9 er!y loir prices in rany cases bebow cost.
No oder foi es tlwnt -0 U filiedi On or<Icis leqs than $2.00, seni J cents

<vlira for returu postage. Cash, inws accompaiiy eue/t or<ler.
CatalogueCatalmgmc »y!

P'rice. Price. Irc
~8120 site.............10 St Pierre 'Miquelon 5c on1 i F green .... 1 00

S87 l0e grae .....n ... 1 tLanada 1882 3vrapîier le bline on yellowKS7 e gren ............. 3 miper entire ...... ................ 2nia 3 pence blue.... .......... .6 St Pierre Miqiieiîrn;-S on 4 claret .... .... 1 505c bline...........................tmSexico Envelopes entire lOc green .. 25
2c lilae ..................... 10 . m mm 2-5c blue.......25

879 27)c............ .......... i 25 4e orng 2
m -iekc green ............... 2 im 4. l or abel..
,ine Father Matthews 4c black 75 ' atoch ............................ 1 50
%M9 -)Oc............. ... ....... 8 45 i 1Hondiuras IS8 set oil 7 var. le-, 2c, ,1
ilue ........... .... ........... 5 2 '. 4R and 1l-;i...................3 18
penlce............................3 1 JHidt.i 8S1ps .......***'1687f) SSc ............... ....... 2 00 81-H'\efonn ostdîa 187S va eo............. 60

ain 2 ~ese n ; peh............ 15 20 U S lMood & Co on envelope .............. 50
888 îoe.. u )............ 40 201 tCmsrea 10Oin ............................ 10

d7 1081 r.... .e~ ...or .. .. 2t00 1 00i <iret l3ritain 1854 41p white palier w ins
d~~ ~ ~ ~ ooS rev usufrp.saeI large garter ........ ..... .... ........... .. .. .. .. . .... .. 3 0 2) exico 1864 1 R bine . . . . . . .. .. 10

ei oms Se orange ......... ..... 1 10 .4 1867 1 R goto paper ...... 5
971pst-al pack<.t 50c carinine. . 1.)1861 j R blue .......... 1)5

;S2 10e ....... ................ 30 10 lM î-;6 Litho Mec blue ......... :
S82 12c ............. .......... 25 15 m 25c buff Litho ....... .. 40

8t ....................... 'e' 20 China 3 air lilac ..................
&R2 24e ............... ......... )0 m>m) U S 1872, ')Oc carmine .......

R.'92 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 0 25 .............O
142 *0 rw ero)..... 00 100 St. Pierre M iqaselon, 5 on 35 black, on yel-

S6. st f .............low ........................... M
86 st f ............. 6> '37 't. Pierre Mýicnî'elon 5'on 20, red on green 25~

stice 3e ....................... 10 6' Canoada 3 pencée laid paper ... .. .. 90

A i purke t/ us(ir unsed Otaloguie prwe qioted inScotfts5Oth editioni.
Thia 6ale oniy lasts liiil iuy ý' lst-remenbcr.

H1. F. IKETOHESON, BOX 499, IBELLEVJILLJE, ONT,

Ecusador 1.. 1
Nova Scot

1-MIexico 1
New Bruns

(' S «Medic
LfIexieo 1

MaIlta 2- 1
.Tajian 8 s

+1 Mi exico I1
Great lrit

quesmalan
green.

Ceylon M&
Belgiiiîss 1
t1lexien 1l

t l
t 4.

j. m

t-Moxico 1.
t-u. S. Ju

25

15m
100

12
12

-15

45

12
35

35
10

15
95

10

15
415
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MY APPIROVAL SHEETS
Arc no%% rtvad.>. Scatiditiitiau Staîîîps aîîd I$8b9cis
Surch. a sij>ecialt3, L(ad izg' dealer for those St.atiuili. Ilealerq,
agent%, alui collectors ail wîill benelit hy scudiîîg for tire saine.
Sîîlendîd &,isortnueîît of Swedish enveio>es, cards, etc. Good

collectionse bouglit for czmh.
1IRIIC ENEQUIST.

A.I>. mi1, N.P.S. Long Island City, N. Y.

AGENTS WANTED TO SELL
STAMPS

PROM MY XXX APPROVAL SHEETS,
Ar 331~ PRt CENT. COîîîîîssîON.

Ketchiegoiiîs Pocier ;tarn,ý Albîums, 15c. orei. Try 01e.
They ame just iviiat you 'tant.

COB. .10112% & FRONT STS. CINCINNATI, 01110

TEE BEST YET.
50 var. tinused Stiips, inciudlfng Cuba, Azores, Buigaria,

Tunis. lornco. Brunswick, &c.,
Post free ......................... r51 cts.
25 var. of above ...................... 26
15 ir 4 d l ..........

Splendid approvil Shcets 35 pier cent discount.
HOUSATONIC STAMNP CO.,

Lock box 107 DA-icv CoNN.

Theo Rhiode Island Philatelisti
Olliciai Organ of the R1. I. Philatelie Society. A xnonthly

devotod ta stanîp collecting. Sobseription 25ec. per year,
advertising rates 40e. per inch. Exchange coliinui f roc to
subscribcrs. Portraits of Philatelists preontod ench înonth
with hiograplhicai sketclhes. Weil printed, interesting ani
aiîîaV8 Out on tinre. SAMI'LR CoîVY Easy. BOX 202, LNCW-
port, Il. J.

COINS -

1 have a fuiv sets o! tire foilowving coins in inint state, ta soit.
Gurnscy, -i pieces. prejîaid, 30c'
The above arc beautiftil and desirabie coins, and are cheap

at tiîis price. Order now. H.l. ET ESN
Box 499, Belleville, Ont.

TIIE FINEST IN TIIE.\ARKET.
25 post paid, for oniy ici cents.

loai post paici, for onlY 30 cents.

Il. F. RETCIIESON,
B3O\ 499. Bellcville, Ont.

BACK NUMBERS.
1 cao supply back nuiobers of thc DoNîSios. P111>AraLI5T

as foilows :
Vo.1, Nas. 1. *2, 0, SI 9, 10, Il and 12 ...... .... 3 cts. cach.

1, 3 4,65and 7...................5
1, 12 Nos. conipiete ............... 5

Il . F. KETCIESON,
Box 789, Peterborough, Ont.

I RAVE
A fcw sets of Ilonduras 1878, 7 varietics unused, rcniaining,
anci te closc thon> uut îîiii soit thon> for 45c. per set, or poat
paf d for 48c. Scott's catalogue price for thesa 7 stanîps e318.
Oroicr at once.

H. F. KETCHESON,
Box 499 Blelleville, Ont.

25 V RE ISOf Sýtîns free O'r%0) od25 VAIETIEing refere nco for approvai sheets4
at 35 pu.r ce t. Vonission. 60 vari.tic9 for 6 cents. Every
fifili a, levr te tiiis adsnrtiscieýt gets IlYankee Philate ist.'11
anc ycar frec. J.MSJ. W>ALLIS,

Salei», Yarînouth Co., N. F3.

A AN entire Se. red on bine, war enep, Offly 6c.W A LAgents %vaîted at 33J per cent. oîmisonfor î>îî
titre Aîîprovai Shoets. WV. A. DuNeAit, Ann Arbor, blich.

400 VARIETIES
400 vnieties o! 13. S. ami Forei il Stamps4, no locale or rut

ca:ris, and ail ini perfect conditin, iontaining nnany rare andn
oiwoiote, the icit ever offereni for tire î>rice $1.

Agents wvanted. 33ý par c. comnmission. Price List free on

G. 1). WEEKS. ilit,
481 Carlton Avenue, Brooklyn>, N. Y.

$>25 WORTII FOR $8.

Mloney refunded if aur 1,000 «VARIEI'Y PACIZAGE OF
PosTAGE-, STAMýi>S la not; warth $25, according ta Scott's
5Ot> Edition Catalogue.

WE WVIIL SELL IT DtJRING THE NEXT 60
DAYS FOR $8 00.

500 varieties, cat alague price $12 00 for only 83 50
C2:-O # .100 "« 125

Excrlsior Package contains 100 good stamps, no
commnun ones, catalognîe price over $3.75, priceoanly
$1.00. (Postage extra)

During the soimmer we wvîll aUow 50 per cent. comn.
mission on our 1, 2, 3 and 5 cent stamps (none mnarked
over catalogue price), if sale is over $1.00,

Good agents wanted. Reference ar a depasit re.
quired.

Advanced Collectars send for our Approval Bookai
at net prices. Bargains and verydesirable stanips are
always ini thora.

Wanted for cash, good collections and Rare Stamps.
Highest cash price p)aid.

85 NASSAU ST.,
Intetol]

GOOD STAMPS

NEW YORK CITY.

AT 33J COMMISSION.

. & J. INEsoN;,
Box 5, Carlton Wecst,

Ontario, Canada.

Oid Canadian andi L. S. Stanîs wanîutcd.

GREAT BAIRGAINS
Senni 15 cts., 25cts. or 60 cia., andi receive ane of the fincst
packts; in the nmarket. Agents asanioni ta sedi stanps front

my approvai shoots at 30 1etr cent. comemission.

W. E. HAYN.ES,
SPENCER, IA.
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Fine Approval Sheets.
]~IN F I.IFN'tS I i' (MtX )> tis il eiiiiibei , of

C.P. A. or A. 1>. A. WVrite ai. onice for soile Staînp)ls
on1 approvai

Address
MAULRICE-' S. MLY,& CO.

.liii Ill~iç~/ Box\ 330 1Il ift\, N S

COINS, STAM PS, OU ROIS,
.S P. P. si <uau~z C iP.

W. F. GREANY,
82'7 /'tzznS,.

S,î, i ' <ZZi al . </

G. B. CALMAN
NS*IiOLESAlE' i)EAIER IN

Ulnited States and Foreign Stamps
299, PEARL ST , NEW YORK.

hcbapcsî liîî ini the worId sent fice on application to
dealer, onlly. l>lca'te mfention thîs palier.

Join the Arrnyofny Agents
senid n cenit staîIip for 11iy A îprou ai hesa te :iý

per cent comision p(niiiig to retuln in 10 dan id
reelu frce :i uiîoîsed friusans

A.H.C TT L) ,
(SI GRis i.MN1 Se., DETRIiT N) Il.

STAM1S ON AIP1{OVAL

00) PER Cl"NT. COMMISSION*
.lic3is FatEi 'ro Ouit Aoi;F.NTS

1N. A. THOMPSON STAMP CO.,
:31-11 Indîia Aveineo, Chicago, 1ii.

WANTED! WANTED!
Caiiadii Stait p of ail kiiidg, rare or eoiiuiiîoi, large or

sin:il lote. Ili-,Iitst catsh or ec~lianze prires given. Wî'ite
uVilZs 3011 have or seuil on alrev-al for ofler. Clioiee sice ts
at lo%%tit prices aîd 33.1, 1)-z cntl dicà%tnt.

W. A. TEBOWV,
No. 1630 Q Street,SRuisuC.

R R BOGERT & co.,
~ TRIBUNE BLO, N. y.sPOSTAG E STAMPS
~p~ ' Revenue Stainps

ENVELOPES & POST.CARDS

wmfn. v. o). uWEcTE«n JîR.
%NllOi iSAl F. DEiAiLE'R IN

Ck POSTAGE STAMPS.
513 NV. M.atga , iîaitiîore, 'Md.

i'clbiriiary lisIt jusýt isc capest in the %world.
Sent frec te, deaiers oni>'.

POCKET

STAMP ALBUMS.L

We have t Iih isslitu a, P ul ut Stilip Albumll whicbi

will 1101(1350 s;taInps alud will be folund Very liwt'fil by
ail1 coilectors for kieeîuing Hilnail collections or dnpý-
licates in.

Tiiy are printed on (;0 lb toned iîaper and bouind
in cloth and g-old and are a inodel of neatîiess and
con venience.

Yoti want onie. Send 15 ets andi get one. '2 for 25.

BON 789>,

P. E.LI
IGA1VE- YOUT ALL FAIR,, WAIiNIN0,

TVO MiONTIIS .GO, TIIAT A

BOOMI IN 1>RIINCIE, EDWARD ISLAND STA'ýNiS

WAS CERTAIN TO OCCUIt.

t bias struck in lbard and prices bave gone Upl and
wiii go bighier before long as the stock wilI not Iast
imocbl longer.

I quote for tire present tire foilowing prices:

10 Setts, 8 varieties................ 8 2 7 5
25 .. .. .. . . . 25

M 11.. ...... .. .25
100 '« 4 ..... . .20 M

1 cannot giiarantee thiese prices to hold mnore tban a

felv eeks.A.- J. CRAIG,
Box 20, PIÇTOU, NX S.

The Central Philatelist.
,Afniir tne(j,1îtpagc aiidvr)st rmentithl, dtot ' PiatAd%. ratcs 25 cts. hOi loch. A ho\ lin-, h)ccuî l1icd with 3CO

stauîpls. Eeery. one sending i0 cts for a vcar qil). ls a gucsw.
Tire orle guces,.ing licarcît to tire vailue %viil rceeivc tire staliip.

Box 200, BELIDERE, ILL.
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STAMP DEALERS' DIRECTORY8
SýJ.00O/cr 12 isertions, payacble inl ad<rancel.

A.E LDilOl EItensonàiiii. Agents

AT.YAN~ E & O.,S -Ft. WVayne, IALEXAND end fo-0r one of our approval

BE~~~llJRZ, CFIAS.-2107 N. Eigliteenth
qheets a sl)ecialty.

]BRAI,- w {.I-306 West 1î2th St., Newv York

City. Approval shieets a sî)ecialty.ROSNANDO.NlINIPC.-27 Newv Oxford St.,
BROSNINondon, Eng. Solicits correspon-

dence.
BI~~ SHOSKINNER.-Toledo, Oliio. Unused

AITZEL WM. E. -412 N. Ioward Street,
BAITZ.EL Baltitnore, iMd. Sheets sent to

reliable parties.
B X Y JOHN S.-825 W. Main St., ])ecatur,131XB-lll. pproval sheets a specialty.BU~G~RC. A. ç% CO.-248 Brooine St, N. Y.BURGER Cty. U. S. Locals and Raritiesa

specialty.
WI~T LLIA'M.-Riverside, Castle St..

Retail. Salisbtry, England. WVholesale and

blieets sent to reliable parties. vol. 3-1 *

B L E CITY STAMP CO.-915 Milwaukee
Vol. 3-2* Aet atd

B GARTC. H., 115 Kearney st. Snrancico,
Arnerican, Asiatie and Oceanican. Sheets sent on
approval.

C)-P. O. Box, '2640, NewvCARP NTER ork. Staxnps on approval
inarked by Scott and 35 per cent allowed. Agents
'vanted, (send reference). Vol. 3.1*.

CALDERJOHN B.-258 Westminister Street,
sell from sheets.

''Pb 'r .- P. O. Box 1039 Belleville, Ont.
Specialty--rare Canadian and Britishi

Colonial Stainps. Vol. 3-1 *

DE WOLif A. B.S.-Box 115, -Halifax, Nova,
American stamps a specialty. Vol. 3.1*.

&URI3JiN , 128 S. 7tlh StreetPia
idete catalogue; 25c. Vol 3.1e
P.A FO.~ STAIMPC00 -Frankford.
sbould ask for a lot on approval.
.FLOU.R CITY S'1AMP 00. 125 Nicollet Ave'nue, Minneapolis, Minn. Approval
sheets a specialty. Vol. 3-2 *

RATB. R.-{udson, Mass. Send foron

GREAIi - 1 W F- 2 7 aPrana Stet San
Cuniosities.

'-T rr A.-8 Summer St., Boston, Mass.

tablished 1861.Rr U. S. and foreign Stampa. Es-
TH.5Paulton's Square, Chelsea,HINTON Lndon, Eng. Est'bd 186$4. Postage

and Revenue Wholesale and Retaitl. Buys. sella and
exehiange3. 8olicits Canadian correspondence. Vol. 3.2. *

J. W.SCOITCOMPANY, LIMITED.-I63
Stamps, Coins and Cuniosities.

JACKS. .- 65 Benuigton Street,El
proval to agents, Vrol. 13.1I

KIREBS .I - 83d St., New York. 50pe

K O--8 Nassau St., New York City.

KIRTLAND York Ciy 5ed for mi p
lîroval sheets.

K~H ETCHEx SO 199, Belle ville,
a sl)Ccialty.

LU ImoreY NMd. Approval slîeits4
sent to responsible parties. Vol. 3.1 *

L ED RMAN0- Jr -KeeWattgasse 9J,
and Collector. Austrian aud Orienital Staxnips asp)eci-
alty.

LEIIANNAUGUST, JR.-635 Main St.
Wanted especially, rare wvater marks. Auction sales
hield, send for catalogue. Vol. 3.1*.

MEKEELC. H.-1007, 1009, 1011 Locust St.,
ta--i1 Stainp Dealer and Publisher. Vol. 3.1*.

M ENST1 Jn-42 Rue de Florence, Brussel1t,
Begiuim. One of the inost important

dealers in the world.

MANNINGC , J. - 241Prospct
sheet of stainps on approval.

MOODY Hne C;-Maplewood ,a Malden, 'Mass.

Reference, required except-A. P. A. and C. P. A.
M1embers. Vol. 3.1.

MEPb JI PR R.W., 147 Cent. Av., Cincinnati,
O., dealer in alI kinds of rare-

Stamps. Wanted Bargains sent on approval. Vol 3.1*

]pAR]KER E. T., Bethleem, lPa. Send for m

RLEOIIEBT JOslePHi-HobokeniN. J. Unit:
can a specialty.

H.US £A.-Paris, Texas. Stamps at wil
~flTPlTP1~ . F.-35-9hý Penn. Ave, \Vash.-

J.P.L.LUFJ.LLHington, D. C., Il. S. A. United
States and Foreign Stamps, Wholesale and Retail.
Vol. 3.3*-

CTE. B.-i3ox 264, Trenton, NewvSTELINJersey. U. S. Staimpao aillkinds.
Vol 3-2 *

ýOflAU.pMRER ??HS. -12 Rue Ricîxer,

wvholesale dealer in France. Prs rne edn

TTopr STAZMP AND COIN C0., L.D.-12 E.
-à-0 - Twenty-third street, Newv York City.

Largest firm in these hunes in the world. Vol 3-1*
A- N.-19 Lombardy, Cincinnati,PEN Oio. Dealer in foreign and U. S.

Stampa.

TIIET ]FX-408 Washington street, Boston,

IM4PORTANT TO A. P. A. MBI1BERS.
As long as they last we wvill give a copy of the 2nd

edition oi Ketcheson's Cataloge of Canada Stamps to
aviry A. P. A Myember sending 15 cts. for a year's
ýsubscription to this Journal, and une cent to pay post-
age on Catalogue.

DOMINION PHILATELLU PUB. CO.e
Box 789, 1'PEBOROUGH, ONT.
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UNI VERSAL

PIIJLNTELIC IJVERTISER
Aitgmer- 0111, (Itarchl.Vumber, -Io P.Pf., W1as issucd 5 i/i ilarch.

Issited Ji//z ni~vLr on/k. A/I it/iz'cr/-istnwn/is musi be iii b), iie 5 1h.

IM3PORTANT, READ THTIS rriICi.,

The ilniversal Philatelie Advertiser is just what the naine implies
every month it ivili have an extensive circulation of thousands of copies, in
ail parts of the world. l iv ili reach dealers and collectors in every stamp-
issuing etountry, who are anxious to exehange stamps, etc. For this purpose
ive have set apart a special COLLECTOR'S EXCHANGE PAGE :notices are
inserted thereon at 50c. anl inchl, (30c. a haif), preiiuins free to every
subscriber.

Subseription Agrents Wanted everywhere; partieulars for stanp.

Vie shall devote our energries to, this publication. It shallbe our cndeavor
to reach every Philatelist and retain him. aAs a subseriber. The subscription
price is nominal, only ?5e. a year (10 subscriptions for $:2), to fureigl Cun-
tries postage extra, and the rates for advertiiiiu are nearly at cost, 50C. ail
inch, 90c. for 2, $2.50 a coiun, and $ 4.50 a page (three tirnes for $12).

The U. P. A. reaches 1,000 dealers, inonthly.

Our Dealers' and Collecters' Directories is a feature of the paper; a 2ý or
3 line card wvil1 cost $1 a year, in aidvance. Rt is scarcely necebbary to re-
mind you of the grood resuItq te be derived from this sniall investinient. Vie
have one inch to, one pagre in ail the Philatelic papers, both foreignl and
dornestic. We shall serd 1,200 each, of the first three numbers, to, the
naines i Mlekeel's Address Book. Philatelic Notes and Sketches from al

parts desired, and will a2pear. Address (without delay, if you xvant space.)

FRiANKFOR-D STAMP C0
FRANKFORD, PHIL., PA., U. S. A.

Postage and Revenue Stamps from British North Arnerica, wanted for
prompt paymnent, ca-.hI or exchange.



THE rONiINTON PHILATELIST.

A- SURPRISE., A SURPRISE. A SURPR1ISE.ý

Our latest il Standard Packet" No. 3 1 contains 100 different Postage
Starnps, genuine and ail in -firs3t-ci'ass con~dition, comprising stamps as fol..
lows: Bolivia 10Oc. v-ermili. unused z Siam provisional I' on 2 a; Argen tine
Republie '24 and 60c. black ; Italy. unpaid 1lst issue ; ,one. complete Set
Transvaal 1888 id. to lsh complete unused, Scott 70c.; Fariiûkot 2 sets perf.
and unperf. Scott $ 1.20 ; Bognia Re-venues used yostally ; Spain '76 4 pes.
unused ; China. 1 Em. usedl; a fine Uine of"I rare:3 Mexico'. including a set
of .1864 Scott 65e.; Set of 100 c. complete, Scott $ 2.45;i 3 Errors of 1872
to 11882 provisional i on 2 ets. Scott $8; complete sets of Porte de Mar
col'd ; Set of Persia Officiais ; fine used and unuscd. stamps of Bosnia,
Shanghai, China 1885, Columbia, Costi IRicà, HEa'waii, Guadeloupe, and last
but not lEast, besides ail those meritioned above, a fine lot of' scarce 13. S.
stamps, sueh as unused State, Justice, War, 1864 envelope -2e. o]i orange
entire, uLxe& Agriculture, Navy, &o.- and besides that, each -packAtý contains
a rare 90e. purpie of 1888 issue which are getting, rare very« fast. Not a
single sfamp, in this paeket that is worth lesa than 3e. each by Seott's 5Oth
edition catalogue, while the average value of each starnp is over ,30c.. apiece.

We rsean exaetlv what is saîd above, iL e. 1» give $80.20,worth of good
valuable stamps for only $ 5.48, cc and guarântee this."

If stampa* do not corne to, at least $30.20 we will refundtihe mone y in
every instance. We cannot affo-rd to give away any .prize stamp with this
packet, but we -will deéliver you 100 rare, sta.mps: at' very nearly our cost
price, and that-is away below regular wholesale prices. We feel assurcd.
that you will be more than pleased,. but wQuld remark, that no person can
purehase more than one of these ' paekets at .a time. Packiets are already
made up and ail orders.'can be executed'promptiy. We hope tebe favored
with your valued order, -whioh we. ,feel1 aimost sure, will. be followed
by another.* PrzicE LISTS) ETC., FREE.,

RLNDLY ADDeESS

111.5 Southi Ninth'Street, St. Louis, Mo.



THE DOMIION 1IIILATLIST

STAMP'l IXUiLiE AN~DPU3XS1R

SOLE AGENT FOR CANADA FOR

r-~~~ ntA~ ~a t'

ALUM

Mekeels Blank Album No. 2 .. .... $3 20

(The' abovc Pehes are' DU('ll ainci P1<SA GE: 1Pti.>

AI.S0 SUl3.SCRIPTIONS RcEVE FOR TH-E 1FOIL.\'OWING

Philatelie Journal of America .... .... ... ... 50c. per year.
Stamp News, of london, England .. .... :. .. 60c. per year.
Dominion Philatelist .... .... .... ......... 15c. per year.

I wl send the above three Journals to one address, for one year, for $1. 10.

Pckezt &!um ad uh-l,30S m s
And intly b,'.und. in CI0 th andi G.fld, jubt what, e'.ery Ctilector wvants fur keeling du;>licates iii. Price, post

paid, 15 cents. (Dealers suppiied, write for Prices ) H-ave aiso a full uine of Scott's Albumsg.

Scott's Philatelist, boards .... .. .. .. .. $0 30 post paid.
Scott's Philatelist, clotb --... .... O 60 post paid.
Scott's Irnperial, cloth .... .. .... O0 85 post paid.
Scott's International, No. 1,........ . .. 1 75 post pid.
Scott's InternatioDal, No. 2, ... . . .. 3 00 post paid.

J. W. Scott's -New Illustrated Catalogue of ail robtage Stainps, the best ever pniblishied. Cuts on
the samne page as the prices. Post paid. 25 cents.

AL1L THE ABOVE FOR SALE AT PRICES M\ARKED-


